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Regular mooting of tho City Council ; Austin, Taxan .May Oth
Tho Council was called to order by the Mayor i Roll

L

Present Mayor Woolrlrlilgo, Councilman Anthony, Bartholomew, Hmynoo & Powoll 5

Aboont none,

The mlnutoe of the last regular and subsequent recessed moatlnga wore road

and approved.

Reports of City Offloera:

Tho Mayor laid before the Council the reports of the City Sexton, the Marshal, the Health

Officer & Assistant, the Matron of the Hospital the Fire Marshal & The Assessor & ColleotP

for tho month of ffprll 191?, which were read and ordered filed.

The Mayor laid before the Council the following resolution ;

Bo it resolved by the City Council of the City of Austin :

That seven hundaWcl fifty ($ 750,00) dollars be and the same in hereby appropriated out of
the (Jeneral Contingent fund of the City of .Austin for the year 191$,in purchase of and

payment for ,under contract as expressed by previous ordinances, resolution* and repor

of the City Council and some of its Ooiiui-uoofl^traot of land for street purpooos,kno

0.8 East 8th street,and Robertson street,out of Outlet Nol Dvlslon !IB" of the City of

Austin,Texas, as is set out in the dedication of said traotof land for street purposes

In ft plat of the same filed with the County Clerk of Travis County, Texas, on the Qth
day of June 1912,and by reference thereto a part of this rosolutlon.Wa;riait to *snue to

Thomas P Taylor ,Agent,

The resolution was adopted by the following vote ;

Yeas Mayor Wooldridgc, Councilman Anthony, Bartholomew, Hoynea & Pov/oll 5

Nays none.

Approved, A P Wooldridge, Mayor,

— t
Tho Mayor paid before the Counofcl the following resolution :

Bo it resolved by tho City Council of the City of Austin ;

That tho accompnylng oommuncatlon from Hon. E C Bartholomcw,be received, filed and copljed in]

the minutes of the city Council ,

The resolution was adopted bt the following vote t

Yoas Mayor WoolflrldBe, Councilman Anthony, Bartholomew, Kajinea & Powoll 5

Naya none,

Auotln, Texan, May 6th

To the Hon Mayor and City Council,

City of Auotln,Texas,

ftontlemen ;

Tho dam being constructed across the Colorado River,abovo the City of Auatin,

for the City by the City Water Power Company,according to contract, is to composed of| gate<

in the upper portion of tho samo; these gatesare to be fourteen feet in heightand.

and a, half feet in wlrtthon the now portion of the dam. They are to hung between rflinfobceci

concrete piers' sv/inging near their contorfl ,and so adjusted that they will open and olorae

automatically by tho rise and fall of the lake to be formed above the dam; tho object

to pasa all fixoesslve flood v/ater and drlftthrousft these gates and not over them.

When open tho top pf the /jates tarn dovm stream and the bottom up stream.

To work automatically they must move easily ,or they v.-ill not open and close at tine
proper time* As the gates are to extend tho whole length of the dam ( about 1,200 f»3ot



504
'oral the pressure of water at an elevation of 1U foot Is considerable,it would

appear that tho Katon aro likely to leak moro orlono, and the wante of wator

may bo as much as tho flow of the rlvor at low wator.Thls ID surmise,and this

oonoluolon IB Arrived at knowing the difficulty of keeping no many yatan In order
they being composed of wood tsteel and concrete,

Hhft oontraot the City has with tho company for rebuilding the dam
provides that the lake may be drawn down 18 feet for power, purpoooo; when drawned
down It is feared the wooden gates may bo warped by tho weathor,rendering thorn
not water tightt

The relnforcod concrete piers to which.fine gates are to be attached extend

above the gates about seven feet, anda road or walk Is to be constructed on top

of these piersacross tho dam ; tho road or walk to bo About tho elevation of the

headsate masonry.

The country for miles above Austin la mostly mountainous and timbered •
Whon thero is a large rise in tho rlvor much driftwood is washed down tho rlvori
from tho creaks and ravines*

In case there Dhaulrt bo a rise in tho rlvor when tho water, is low in tho

lake the probability la -that the drift would pile up against tho dam ,and when

the lake rose as high as tho top of tho dam the drift would be loagoci against the
gates preventing their oponinsfand then the.flood would nocoeaaarlly be compelled* i
to pass ovor the gates* Whether the flood and drift could pass betwoen the top

of the gates and walk above dam would depend on the amount of wator and drift*

0*210 gates are large but swinging near their centers divides the space
through the floodnand drift muot pass when they are open »
It is presumed the gates open only sufficiently to pass the-flood water.

In an ordinary rise of the river the gates would opened only a small spano and

not wide enough to pass small drift which be stopped and accumulate agalnt the

dam.

It is not possible for the large amount of drift consisting of brush, .

timber and tr-eas that comes down the river in high water to pass through the

gates. Trees CANNOT pass through ,and brush and timber will acoumulateand pile

up against the dam .

Should logs bo floating endwlse( tho moat favorable position to pans tftrou^i

the gates ) the ends may strike the ploro or ends of gates, turn about and 11a

across the openings and thus form A barrier a^alnot which drift will accumulate.

It would bo difficult to ontlmate tho amount of drift that may be stopped

'by the clam and extant of ruft formatt the lake°abovo darn during a lartje flood.

As trees cannot pane through the crates and will lod#o In them compelling

the tfates to remain open until the lake would fall ,ln all probability they

could not ba.removed before the luka would be as low an the bottom of tho ^ates,

fourteen feet below top pf dam.

Floods at tlmen como down several feet In height, brincln^ drift.

A boom across the. lake could not hold the amount of drift.If boom v/ero not

broken the drift would bank up and paae over or under It*

In 1869 the river opponlto this City rose 14-5 feet In height,and in 1070 was
nearly an high . When these floods occurred they covered a width of about one-
;-half mile. What would be- tho result at the dam ,only 1200 feet in length , tho
road or walk on a level with headgate masonry ,a high bluff on the opposite fllrie

ii
of the rlvor whore the fIpofl* C0uld not spread , drift lodged against dam and v/alk,
wore a flood to occur one-half that of 1Q69 or
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It lookB an If tho power houne and tho maohlnory therein might bo injurarl ,ir not ruined

I am not on Engineer, am only a practical buninoon man . I have lived

AuetJnnoaly forty six years and have some knowledge of the Color rlo rlvor.

We have had no great floodn In late yours,but I know whtit has- happened may happon

I know when the amount of water and drift oomo down the rlvor that I have soon ,ond that

drift la not permitted to pass,and la piled up against the dam or Any other obstruction/

something Is lli/blo to happen*

The sluice gates constructed At tho base of tho dam aro desirable,and may be of

much UBO,but gates through which to pass floods'and,drift will.not bo practicable*
•

X hAvo from tho first doubted the feasibility of tho proposed oondtructlon of th

upper portion of th* dam ; and tho more X havo considered tho matter ,the more X am oonv

that a grout mistake will be made to place gates in tho upper portion of tho dam with tli

Of
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object of pftsnlns largo floods anA drift through thorn •

Tho burden of malntftining the rtam falls on the City Wator Power Company for the
twenty fivo yours,still th,« City of Austin may also auffor,ln case the devm, which tho pe

of Austin httvo oofreted so many yewa , should prove A failure*

X hAve many times stated my disapproval of theeo gAtost I believe the port

of tho clam should bo solid; the or walk to be erected Above the dam dlnponaed with
, . ,

all floods and drlftn bo permitted to pans over the flam,

X would like to nee th* City Council and tho City Wator Power Company make this

first
ople

ion

and

chAnsjp in the contract*
Councilman Bartholomew stated thAt ht ha* furniahod Lamar Lundo & P S Taylor with copies
this

nenpc

13 0 Bartholomew,

tSupt of Parks and Public Property*

* Tho Council thenrecesood subject to call.

May 9th 191̂ .

.The Council was called to order by tho Mayor with all momboro preoenty

Tho Mayor laid bof ore the Council the following resolution :

Be It raaolvod by the City Council of the Clt/y of-Austin :

That tho Assessor and Collector of the City of Auntlnbo ana he Is hereby authorized to

settle tho claim of the City of Austin agalnnt Tom Paggett for delinquent taxoo, and

amounting to $ 181,23» for the sum of $ 100.00,aa la oot out In the aocompanlng nbotrao

of Jucltfomentobtftlnod by tho City of Austin In fluid ault against Tom pAggott for taxos ,

Roforo Goo W Mondoll, Juntloo of the Peace ,ln which milt a Judgement wan obtained by t

Olty for the sum of $ 100.00.

The resolution wao aUoptod by tho following vote ;

Youfl Mayor V^oolclrldgo, Counollmen Anthony, Bartholomew, Haynes &: Pov/oll

Nays none.

The Council thon recessed subject to call.
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Minutes of a called meeting of tho 01 y Council held thlc May 10th 1913» for tlie purpo

of selecting a Board of Examining and Supervising Plumber a.

Article 600,Revlsetl ordinances , states that ould Board shall corialst of five peroons;
First - The City Pryslclan,Soconrt- teh City Engineer, Third, -Chief Plumbing Inspector, i?o|urth-

a >^aster Plumbor,and flth -a JournoymanPluinber.
Tho ex-offlclo mombern of the Board by virtue of their offices .Adolf ftchutzo was nomlnjateii
to bo Master Plumber and was chosen by a vote of five ayeo.

~ J W Hamorlln v«s nominated to bo Journoyma
Tho Council then adjourned.

by a vote of

o


